Jerome Davidson & Geoff Whitby
Fresh voices for Hindhead on Haslemere Town Council

Hindhead and Beacon Hill
deserve better - you can help
make it happen!!
Most agree monopolies tend to be bad. Well, prior to these by-elections the Conservatives held 17 out
of 18 places on your local Council. But now you can use your two votes on October 11th to introduce
new voices and new thinking to Haslemere Town Council. Jerome and Geoff are committed to working
constructively with the existing Councillors, but they will bring new ideas and effective challenge - what
will yet more Conservatives contribute? After all, the last one you elected didn’t bother turning up to a
single meeting.

Jerome & Geoff’s priorities. Use your votes to:

1. Fight for affordable housing
We need a Town Council that will constantly make a fuss
backing local affordable housing so that young people
have a chance to put down roots here.

2. Improve our transport
Cyclists and drivers deserve better maintenance of our
local roads - we need a Town Council that will put
pressure on the County to achieve this. Commuters and
others need a better bus service to Haslemere station and
town. Our Town Council should be fighting for this.

3. Encourage local retailing
When on the Council, Jerome and Geoff will call for the
setting up of a working party so the Council can do all it
can to support existing local shops and encourage new
ones.

STOP PRESS:
Not enough Tories in
Hindhead & Beacon Hill
It seems Conservatives are thin on the
ground locally. At any rate, they have
drafted in a candidate who lives in central
Haslemere. Both your Lib Dem candidates
are long-term Hindhead residents who are
readily accessible and know the local issues. They will work hard to ensure that
Hindhead and Beacon Hill get a fair crack
of the whip on Haslemere Council - and
they will speak with the authority of being
local!

Contact Geoff on 07796 233353 or Jerome on 01428 607971

With your support the Liberal Democrats can win here!

Vote Jerome Davidson
& Geoff Whitby
on October 11th (7am to 10pm)
at St. Albans Church Hall
Jerome Davidson
As a long-term resident, I am concerned that Hindhead and Beacon Hill often
seem to be treated as poor relations by the Council. Obviously, that wasn’t
helped by the previous Conservative Councillor who didn’t attend a single
meeting. Hindhead deserves better representation which I am determined to
offer, building on my strong business background and local knowledge as
someone living in the ward. I would push for a better bus service for Hindhead; one that is co-ordinated with train times in the morning and doesn’t end
in the middle of the evening.

Geoff Whitby
As your Councillor, I would be constructive. I would work with the existing Councillors for the benefit of Hindhead and Beacon Hill. I would
like to contribute my strong fundraising skills, developed working with
the British Legion, and my previous experience as a Haslemere
Councillor. I would argue for the Council to push much harder for better road maintenance in Hindhead, treating Churt Road and Tilford
Road as priorities.

Local Surgery Pledge: As your Town Councillors, Jerome and Geoff will hold a
regular monthly Councillors’ Surgery. And unlike your last Conservative Councillor they will turn up for meetings to be YOUR voice!!

Lib Dems bouncing back to WIN!!
Around the country, and also locally, Liberal Democrats have been
making striking gains in council by-elections. Since the 2017 general election, we have the best performance of all the parties while
the Tories are in retreat.
Here in Waverley, we now have two Godalming councillors who
took their seats off Tories in by-elections. Recently, we came agonisingly close in Farnham, where we lost by just 16 votes. In
neighbouring East Hampshire, on 6th September, we gained Amery
ward in Alton, taking 52% of the vote.
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Help Jerome and Geoff WIN here for the Liberal Democrats
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